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1147, Ralph and Gerold de Normanevilla are witnesses to the foundation 
of the Abbey of St. 1Iary, co. Huntingdon, by Simon de St. Liz, Earl of 
Northampton.1 I take it that this Gerold was the father of Ralph de 
Normanville of 1201, for in the collections of Vincent, Windsor Herald, 
in the College of Arms, is a note making Ralph de Normanville of 
Thrybergh and Elias, his brother, to be the sons of a certain Gerold de 
Norrnanvillo. i 
I have shewn in this paper that there is reason to suspect that 

Clorolcl de Normunvilo, 1h11nfer to Count Henry of On at the com 
mcnccmont of t.ho t.welfth century, may be the same person as the de 
Normanvilc who married the sister of Herbert do Ango; and that his 
office and property in England may have come to him in consequence 
of that marriauo. It is possible that he may also be identified with 
thcGorard de Normauvilc, forester of Sherwood, whose granddaughter 
and heir married Hobert de Cans. The place from which he derived 
his name was probably the Normanvillo which lies three miles north of 
Evreux. In a twelfth century list of "Peorlci Nornumniae;" we have, 
under the headi11g of "Fco<la t•:brnic,'' the entry "Norma.n1,ill, v feoda," 
1 u tho " \f:ti;;on d' Ha rcou rt ":l there i,; a statement thut " Ouillaume 
Barton. nous decrit. [',,ri'ji1t1! d« la. ,11,,.i,~on de Baesett ni An!Jll'i<~?Tf, 
lutbitu/l' aussi en No1·111and·ir, el y posscdant auircfois la terre de Nor 
utannille _qurnommc!e le Basset." 

-·--····--··· 

'DE" romcn. 
In a note 011 tho "Le Poh(•r Fumily " (111!11· xii, '.ll!i), T pointed out 

that itx suru.uno wux di;;t,i11otly personal, and that much confusiou had 
been canxl)d by it.s being, n,i in Mr. Hc,linornl's troutiso, ">ly:stcmatic:tlly 
nm! dcliheratcly altered from Le to De Poher (or Puher), in order to 
make the name territorial." 
I am glad to find that no less an authority than Mr. Walter Rye 

welcomes my exposure of what he says, deserves to be described as 
"jnmderv." 

C~~11t ·do la Poer, however, undortnk cs to vindicate Mr . Redmond, 
and to show that " Le (.~ic) I'ol.cr iH ,i tcrritorinl nnmc." Hut he dooa 
not even utternpt. to rebut (al thm1gh he qnott·:-i it) 111y chnruc, 11m1wly 
thutof syxtcruutio tmnperiu~ wit.h the na111(!. lu ud.Iition, therefore, to 
my previous evidence of the true, persouul, form, l will 110w give some 
actual instances of the "jugglery." 

Mr. Hcdmonrl opens his historical account with this assertion : " in 
1165 Ranulp (sic) de Poher held three knights' fees ... under William 

1 Cotton Charters, vii, ~ ; :'.lfonasticon, v, ii2l. 
0 I can give 110 reference, as the p,\ges of Vincent arc not numberc.l, and I have 

foile<l to fin,I the entry. It was copirnl h~· tho late ;\fr. Greenstreet, the Secretary of 
the Pipe !loll Sodcty. Yit1c<'nt's collrctious consist ,1lr110,st cxclusivelj- of evidence 
obtuineiI from the p11hlic records, 

" ii, ] '~-19. 
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de Brewes ; and William de Poher held of tho said Ranulph." In tho 
Red Book toxt these names arc "H.1mulfus le Poher '' and Willolmus 
Poer" respectively; in tho Black Book they arc "Ranulphus Poher " 
and " Willelmus Poher." So too in Leicestershire, Mr, Redmond tells 
us, "A.D. 1166, Robert de Poher held five and a half knights' fees," 
but in tho Red Book ho is "Robertns Poer'' and in tho ]!lack Book 
" ltobcrtus Poher." 
It is quite needless to multiply instances, for tho name, as I said, 

"is very frequently met with in tho twelfth and thirteenth conturics, 
mid in tho cases known to me, some scores in number. it is invariably Le 
Puher or Puhor, le I'oher or Poher, or Poer." As the name, therefore, 
has no " De," and is not derived from a locality, no question can arise 
as to what the locality was. There were certainly "Vicomtes de Pohcr" 
in Britanny, but it was a "titre simplement honorifiqne," as the Corntt! 
of Poher ceased to exist as a separate orgauisation in 937.1 The Comtcs 
de Porhoet, on the contrary, were in existence, from the ninth to the 
thirteenth centnrics, and the Cornttf was well kuown in the twelfth. I 
concluded, therefore, that Mr. Redmond, when classing " Le Pohcr " aH 
an "inrlcpendent" stutc, referred to it. If', m, it xecms, he really 
meant l'oher, it hringH, ns we have seen, the Irish name no ncnrr-r a 
territorial status. · 

J. H. Rouxn. 

"THE !HLL}fAN cm mLMAN FAMILY." 

Although a notice of the n hove work !ms nlro.uly nppcnrcd i11 thiH 
nta~azi11e, 1 should like to h(ko t,hl' opinion of tile rcarkl'll of Th» 
(.'nwdoyi8t upo11 the :dlq;cd W elHli origin of thiH family. 

On p. 21 we :tl'I! told that Richard :tp H.olwrt ap Merodydd, "who we 
have seen in tho last chapter took the suruume of Gylmyn, bccomiug 
Hichard Gy lmvu after his ancestor Cilmin, came to London, and joined 
the Yeomen of the (;mircl in the early part of Henry VII I's or end of 
Henry VU's reign." There is no doubt that Richard Cylmyn was a 
Yeoman of the Guard in 1537, when he was promoted to be Yeoman of 
the Chamber. 'l'hc real question is, was he a 'iV clshman 7 The only 
evidence is :t shet't. pcdigr<'e, tl11; authority fm· which ir; the "Hl'raldic 
Visitation of \Vales," hy l.ewi» Dwnn i11 I ii8fi, "Tho Report ol' II elll'.Y 
Vll'f; Com111i:-;si011ers," rircn. A. I>. 14-!lO, aud Carnc1oc'H "llistory of 
\Valek," written circ« A. I>. 11:,0. 'l'ho pedigree, m, printed in the 
work, begirni with Cocl~ ( :rnlel,oe, I( ing of Britain, and Duke of 
Colchester circ« A.I). ~300, whose daughter Heleun married Con 
atnntius Chlorus, (Iovernor of Britain, A. D. 292, who died at York 
A. D. ~106, and was mother of Constantine, the Roman Emperor, 306- 
337 A.D. (Helena, the mother of Coustautiue, i~ usually Haid to have 
Leen a native of Bithynia, bnt this view is swept :t1rny hy Mr. Gillman 

1 Nouceau Dlctionaire d« Ocograpltic llnivrrsctle (l 8!10). 
Nu doubt the Kiug Cole whose jollily iH recorded i11 the l,allad, 
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married lst to Herbert Doddiugton of Bremro, co. Southt., Esq. (s, & 
h. of \\'illm. Doddington, Knt.); married 2nd ... sou of Thomas 
Lord Coventry, Keeper of the Seals; 2. Margaret d. & coh., aet 17 ; 
3. Ann, act. 14; 4. Dorothy, aet. 13, Ward of the King, ob. s.p. 
1629. 

Cor.r.ss, .I ohn, Esq., late fcodarie of Somerset-Order 22 l\lity 1612 in 
Court, of \\'ards-John Collea, Esq, s. & h., & executor to his father. 

Cm,LES, William, gout., will 21 May 15fl8, ob. 22 :\lay 135~-Inq. at 
Leomiustcr 7 April r, Jae. I. - Hcrcford-Ed111und s, & h., ago 
uuknowu ; -lohu Coles 2 son & heir under his father's will. 

CoLLES, William, Esq., ob. 10 Jan. 1618-luq. at St. Albau's 1 April 
17 Jae. 1.-Herts.-\\'illiam s. & h., aet. 18, 20 Jan. 1618. 

CoLLEY, Anthony, Esq., ob. 27 Nov. 17 Eliz. at Glaston(bury ]--Iuq. at 
Okeham IO April 35 Eliz.--Rutland-John s. & h., aet. 30. 

COLLIER, Marshall, ob. s.p. 25 Jan. 1638-lug. at Taunton 28 Mar. 15 
Car. !.-Somerset-John brother & h., aet. 14. 

COJ,LIER, Robert, Esq., of Dorlestou, ob. 11 J uly ult---Tnq. at Stafford 
26 April 2!) Eliz.-> Stafford--J1Jco&us ti. & h., act. 2!); Christopher. 

Cor,L!EH, Zacharius-c-Iuq. ut St. John Street 26 Mar. 35 Eliz.-Middx. 
CoLLINGWooo, Henry, ob. 3 April 16 Car. l.-lnq. at Alnwick 3 April 

1G Car. I.-Northumberland-Thomati s. & h., aet. 9 months. 
COLLINGWOOD, Peter, will l Aug. 1586, ob. :l Sept. 28 Eliz, s.p.-Inq. 
at Derby 1 Aug. 29 Eliz -Derby-Helen wife of John Stone, clerk, 
1 d. of Ralph Collingwood, & cons. & h. of Peter, aet. 29 ; Margery 
2 d. of Ralph & cons. & h of Peter, aet 27. 

CoLLrNs, Edward. ob. 2 Oct. 1624-luq. at Huntingdon 21 Oct. 2 C);Lr. I.; 
& 4 Sept :3, Car. 1.-Hunts.-Edward s. & h., aet, I :.1, 6 Jan. 16::!5. 

Cm.LOCK, Robert, Inq. at Tsverton I 9 Feb. H Eliz. - Devon-Elizabeth 
d. & h., wife of John Prosse of Tiverton. 

Coia.v, Autlruny, E~q. - Iuq. at ... 3,i Eliz.-Hutlaud--2. John. 
Anthony Cully, Edq.=rEliz. 

I 
r----' 

Anthony, s. & h. 

( To be continued.) 

LE PORER. 
By CoUNT DE LA PoEH. 

. Iu Th,i Cenealog·ist for April last I thought: tbat I had made it clear 
why Mr. Redmond used the "de" when referring to versons bearing 
the suruame of Polier, namely that, he considored .the name to be 
derived from Le I 'oher in Brittany, and in this view he is corroborated 
by the author of "Tho Norman People "1 (page 368). 

1 Puh, by Henry King and Co., 651 Cornhill, 1870. 
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That Le Poher, Le Leon, and Le Vanuc were three ·of the·a,~cient 

territorial divisions of Brittany, is beyond doubt, and that these three 
names were all preceeded by a "LP." is also a fact. 

Wace mentions " Ii Boilogueiz c li Pohiors " as taking part in the 
battle of Hastings. Until a short time ago, l was nuder the impression 
that "Ii Pohicrs " could not mean the men of Poix. In this, however, 
I find I was mistaken, ns the following communication received from the 
Secretary! of the Society of Antiquarios of Pieurdy clearly shows. J\L 
<le Guyeucourt, writing from Amicus, says-" ... II Ci'lt absolument 
certain q ue Jes Pohiers sent les habitants <le I'oix eu Picardi, aujour 
d'hui.cucore 011 lenr donne ce nom ; -ils se le douueut i.t eux merne. Le 
mot Pohier etait Latiuise en Poherus. I'ontivi comitem sequuntur in. 
arm.a Poheri."2 J\L de Guyencourt further informs me that neither by 
history nor by tradition, were the Breton Pohers in any way connected 
with Poix. \\"hence then did the English I'ohers derive their origin 1 
from Brittany or from l 'ieardy 7 "'l'hc Norman People," already referred 
to, states that (page 368) a branch of the Breton Pohcrs "settled 1066 
in Devon, with Aimed de Maycuue ; and in 1165 Ranulph Poher held 
three Ices of his barony ( Liu. Niger)." Ou the other hand we have the 
Pohiers or Pohers (the men of l'oix) takiug part in the battle of 
Hastings. 

The forms Pour, Povere, Poore, Power, etc., seem to be merely 
phonetic ways of writing Poher, For instance, in a pedigree of an 
Oxfordshire branch of the Powers of Oddingtou aud Blechesdou, which 
ends in 157 4 with Francia Power (and gives twelve generations back), 
commences with "Richard Poher, alias Povere, alia« Poure.?" 

In White Kennett's "Parochial Antiquities "4 (vol, i, p. 130) is the 
following t-e-" Sub anuo 114.0 ... nigh the same time, Sir Robert de 
Gait, gave to the Abbey of Oscncy his ehurch of Hampton-Gay by 
charter · . . . he married Maud de Poore." In the same vol., p. 496, 
"As a considerable part of _the lauds [ of Od<lington or Ottiugdou] were 
held by Sir Robert le Gait in right of Maude le Poure, the natural 
daughter of the Bishop [Roger of Salisbury), and the remainder by her 
brother, it is likely that the estate was purchased by that prelate and 
settled upon his children." 

Dunkin, in his " History and Antiquities of the Hundreds of 13ulling 
don and Ploughlcy.i" says that the Manor of Oddington, Oxfordshire, 
was grunted by the Abbot and Convont of Westminster "to the 
descendants of Roger Poure, bishop of Salisbury, by Maud of Ramsay, 
his mistress." From this it would seem that, the Pohcrs or Powers of 
Oddiugton derive their origin from Roger, the great Bishop of Salisbury, 
and if the Bishop was descended from the Breton Pohers, the tomb in 
Salisbury Cathedral, by some thought to be that of Bishop Joceline, 
may be that of Bishop Roger. 

l the Count of Guyencourt. 
2 Guillaume le Breton's Philippide. 
:i "Vi8itations of Oxfor(l~hire," one of the privately printed volumes of Sir 

Thomas Phillipa. Middle Hull Presa, Oxon. 
• "Hi~. of Aml.,1·<>~dcu und Burcceter, etc., cos. Oxford and Bucks." Oxford, 1818. 
i 2 yo], Loudon. 18:l:3. 


